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PRESIDENT EXIOLS

AMERICAN PRESS

Lettor Bespeaking Continuance

of Lofty Motives Read at As-

sociated Press Lunchoon

WAR SERVICE IS PRAISED

Hy Amnclalod l'rrss
VC Yoiii. April 20. A Idler from

Pr.ldcnt llnnllns bpsprnkiiiR n
nf the loft motives Hint ill-I- n

rod Aniprirnn newspapers durliiK tin-q-r

wnn roail tmlny nt tlio nnntml
innchwiH f I'" """"interf Prr-"- the
VnMnrf'A"tnrln. v

KrcrolllMK tlint lie could not yidd to
he trmptntlnn to piny Irnntit nnil nt-n- il

tin' lnnrhcnn ol lollovv pillillHliors,
h- - ilo expressed Hip hope tluil the

would ho nhlo to tlfxervo
nnd rotnln Iho lnvisli inciidire of coml

will nnd ronfldwirp iiccnnled II thus
for. President Hiircllns's letter was

follow k:g

'I would ho very grnteful if. on tho
nconslnn of tlio iinnunl linu'lieon nf the
Aor!.ited I'tw would express to
tl,r tatlirrlnp my urcnt roRrot Hint pub-Hi- -

eiujncenient innlio it Impossible fop

mr to nrcept tin- - Invitation to bo pres-m- t
The opportunity to meet so pious-antl- v

n rompnny of follow newspaper
mm. mk'Ii ns vnIII there ho cutlicrcd. pro-,.nt- n

a roal trmptntlnn to pluy trunnt
nnd join you, but it seems quite I 111 -

War Service I'rnlsod

"As a nouspnpor publisher, I am
distuned to nrioRntc to myself n hit of
ipocinl fiunllfioation to JhcIro tlio serv-(- o

tint Iho Jouriinlistic press hns ren-

dered to our country In the difficult
11tric.1l thrmiRh which wo have panned
aw, which is not ot ended. I know
,h rainrstU iit'il ofleetlvcly tho press

iriod in hold up tho bunds of nil who
, rn cnrryinR fnrwntd our nation's ac-

tivities di'irlnR the war. On the other
Imwi m scnieo in public life rovp mo

viine sppoial InsiRht into tlio relations
between tl e government mid tlio instru-,nnlalie- ls

of publicity. No mure un-

qualified. iuteliiRont anilCTmtrintlc
wns rendered to tho Tuition and the

-- rout rnusr than that so froelv Riven bv
the newspapers, Lookinit back upon it
i, one of the chirf asj-ct- s on the Mile nf
mtioiiul morals, I cannot hut bespeak
a (ontliiiiiuice of tho lofty motives that
inspired it nnd of iho generous, e.

helpful attitude.
"'I he world nnd our own nation huve

et iiuir,) difficult problems to solve und
hirdens'to bear. I know that nmoiiR
tho-- - entrusted with nntloiinl ndmlnis-(ratio- n

tiiore Is the ardent wish to serve
with whatever of nhllity we muy pos-ke- .s

nnd without any reservations in
of nnrtisniiship or personal liitcr-,s- t

Votliinp would give mo more
nt thii time limn to know that

tin' ncv administration would ho able
in deserve nnd ntnin the lavish measure
iif sood x ill nnd confidence thnt bus hen
uncorded to it thus fnr. Mutual tol-

erance and moderation will. I nm sure,
Ue innpl.v reiiaid In nccoinplishmcnt for

r
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THE BOX
AT THE

22d and Chestnut Sts.
n.N('K TO T1IK MUSIC OF

THE FIVE
WHO PLAT DUniNO LTTNCIIb.ON.

DINNKK AND SUPPCIl
tanrlirnn I'tiiltrrii. 70 crnts up AUo Spt- -

lal l Lunrliron nnd (1.2ft Dinner r
Kerrlce u lu carle.

Luxurious
Box Springs
Hair Mattresses

1632 STREET

Larue

oiik in mill 'of tliei'e Uiib lliircnlm,
inn, in tlio f miiiIuk We usKuro oll

l''ie nluoH variant uiir chiiiIiik from
nvw hero

llxl'J llriirlt (fiuiilrK) fix. Ad
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Dougherty's
Faultless Bedding

CHESTNUT

Quick and efficient service in your
garage or service station will please
your
Advertise for in

and

the good of fhc country c nil love nnd
wish to prosper." ,

.Support I'lcdqed (o President
IJeforc rending Mr. Harding's letter,

Frank II. Xoycs. president of the
Press, In behalf if the Rather-Iiij- t,

pledRcd supporUnnil sjinpnthy to
the President In the grenl fnsks he Is
confrontliiR nnd gnvo Hie only toast oil
thtse occnslons, 1,,TJi President of the
1'nlted States."

"It seems to me." "Said Mr. Nnyes,
"that tho people of the t'nlfed Ktnlos
tiro singularly united in cordial support
of our President, In full confidence Hint
ho will find tho right path for us to
follow In this worldwide welter of con-
tusion. In this feeling, 1 nm sure Hint
every one here joins.

"Wo bid him Rood cheer in meetiiiR,
! he must, his great lie
will hnve our support and our syinpn-th- j

in I lie groat tacks ho Is oonrront-iii-

"I rive you the only tnnt It is our
wont to offer on those occasions,

"The President of tlio United States,
Warren (I. Harding.'

New A. P. Counsel Introduced
Introducing the gnost of honor. Mr.

NoyoH said :
"When tills organiiatlnn was in tho

puoecs nf formation, those who were
responsible for planning it sought the
advice of ninny gront legnl minds, but
ns our ihlef adviser selected Frederic
II. Jennings. Through nil the yenrs
since then until his death Inst ,cur. Mr.
Jennings was our trusted generul
counsel.

"Those to whom the direction nf tnnr
affairs is entrusted were unanimous In
their desire to have one man take up
hip worn ot .Mr. .lennliiRs uipl within
the last few days ho has agreed In

our Rcuernl
"Thnt he is a grent Inwjor goes with-

out MiyitiRj that he Is u great diplomat
also rocs without saying. Hint he will
bo a wise and prudent, ndviser we arc
sure. lie has served his apprenticeship
in such minor tasks as congressman, ns
solicitor general of the United States
nnd us nmbnssudor to the court of St.
James, and now enters upon his real
life work. I introduce to you John W.
Davis, general counsel of the Associated
Press."

Itcinnrklng that edltorinl comment
was secondary to the news eolumkj In
inniienco upon public opinion. Mr.
UhvIk congratulated the . Associated
Press "hccniiFo of the general verdict
of mankind it has performed its dntv
w t bout bins, without prejudice and
without partisanship, and In an earnestpursuit of the truth where It might be
found."

' Foreseeing Hint foreign police must
become the most important factor in our
national life, ho snid It ,rmM ). l,nur.,i
only upon information transmitted with
exactness.

In this iiimii-ctio- ho gave personal
.lows without, he Mild, desiring to
arOUSO COIltt'OLCr.Sf lt. uin, .?,..,,.. !...,. . a '., ,VU IIIUIt ho constitutional requirement of u two- -
iniriis vote in tho s!,,nnt(, to ratfvtreaty he abrogated in faor of a ma-
jority wito und that diplomatic and con-
sular agents be coiiipcnsi,ti d adequatcl .

Oil Prices Cut In Indiana
'Detroit. April HI!. ( Itv A. P.) The

Stundard Oil Co. of Indiana reduced the
retail price of gasoline bj three cents
hero todnv. The new price is 2U
cents. The cut also applies to reliiied
oils and naphtha.

fiave you Dined and in

Supreme in Luxury

Famous, 50 yenrs, for it- -.

materials, foi
its expert and
histinp goodness,
beddinc is the choice of
people to whom quality is of
first importance. Now is the
time to order
Faultless bedding for your
country and seashore homes
and make' curtain of having
it on time--it.- s Luxury is
matchless.

I tmirliiui H" Spring. Ilrlliilitr
llnlr MHltrpfcfcF. Mliorijti ltl-xlrud- s.

llrnH llt-d- IjicIWi. '

rnrnltitre, Liimns, Ilitn'v llliuikct"
mill Comrortnhlrs. Hliltr Kiiumel
Viirwrj .crfsorlf. ftr.. ft'.

RUGS
$35,000 of Alexander & Sons

Hugs iow aeing oot

33l3fo Savings
if in cunt come In tlio ilti . tluu
ou'ill be nll'iised with thcHt ruRD

un tllatiilice we Ueliver

H.3in,il eliet . f'.'I.OO
1 1,313 ,inlnlir 37.SI1
Ox IS llrmy (irnn . I.1'
11x13 Wool Mlier 1.3"
ii.xi.lii. I'lii.. A civet 1.0.1

1 IO-i- l. roll hem.v 'hlini Mtiltlnn. 1.30

( ;ir Von. I. SI end 1.1 Mm nt1 Our Hour
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TWO BOYS AND GIR L

MISSINGF0R3DAYS

LOng High Pupils .penrnncc secret, the Inlkod

Di3appoar in

"LARK," SAYS POLICE CHIEF.

Wit n..1 1.11 4 . i ..

n slxteen-- y t0
'; ";";,"' t cettlng for I

HKI ,..
nCnOOl. I.nillT 1lp,,,,nl. ii. ,l
lost A high -- school hoy nnd two
girl clnsMiniites, nil under sixteen jenrs
of climbed In. Sir hours Inter olio
of the girls returned to her

Totluy tho nolico Now Jersey, New
inrk nnd Pennsylvania arc searching

towns cities for the miss-
ing children or for some who hnd
seen them. Despite the fact that almost
100 hours had elapsed with no word

It,,. V.inlfal.n.l ......I. .1.1- -riiui
friends seemed

uic fllsnppciirnncc was "just u
Inrk."

Wllllnm 1). Welling, chief of police
Long Ilnincli. theories thut

the party might have upon made pris-
oners hold-u- p men : ho pointed to
the youth of the girl (she Is only four-
teen years old) as sufficient answer to
the explanation, doggedly
held to the theory Hint the children hnd
just dashed off on n spring Impulse for
ii long jaunt through the countryside.

CJiirrott Dishrow Jr. son of Onrrett
DIshrow. the Pullman Co., wns tho
boy the wheel of his fnther's cnr. Up
to n short time ugo he. too. was n
member of Chnttle High School
freshman class, hut, to one
statement, ho recently
for to his studies. Since
then ho hnd been calling at tho high
school when sfsslons wore ending to
take some of the pretty jniing students
home in his mnchlno.

Hoy Drove Ills Father's Car
So when he nppenretl front of tho

school nt noon Friday, the oloMng hour)
Thnt day. there n shrill cry of:

"Oh. there's (Jafr.v Dishrow with his
car!" and a general! scampering to pilci
in. Hut it seemed thnt plnnsi

been made for that particular day. '

to other pupils, Disbrow nnd
a chum. Hrndford Zloglor. fifteen earl
old. living with his parents' Fifth .

nvenue. Long Itrnncli. had agreed to
three prettiest girls for n

long spin in the country. i

Huth White, fourteen, daughter of
Charles II. White, of ol Seventh ave-
nue ; Dora Ilibbetts, fifteen, living with
her pnronts on the edge
of Long Hrauch. and I'dna (!reen. an-
other Oakhurst girl, were the chosen
three. At the last moment F.dna de-

cided she couldn't so when the tour

lug started nwny from Hie srhool half i mile from mj house. Whin I

only the two boys nnd two rIHk weni left the mnchliii' Huth While was still
it. In It, nnd I naturally expected the bny.i

Girl Tells of Six-Ho- Hide to nke her home. I hnven't the linsti
Whnt happened the six hours' in- - Idea where tlicv nrc now."

tervnl helween the departure from the, .
high school building and tho return to HOUSING INQUIRYI

her home was told by Horn
Hltibetts. AotwitlistnndliiR the Injun
tlons her nnrents nnd the nnllce, alt New

. : . .. . .1
of whom lint neon keeping tlio ilisnp

Branch School schoolgirl
freely.

i jisnrmv vi n nriviii" inn fin. mii1
isnld. "nnd after we hflil taken s.eci-n- l ."" 'V"',,""H,;"iV'

nruund nnd Long Drnnch I""1 '':V n ttnnhm

'!! WJ : ThV.ulMlnrTnides'Vtlncfi a'nTlhe
iiiKunic. i .i .iKi.iv.ii V' ' ' overs' Assoc a -

"ind Ini'linAnd'hmilnJ'm; Samuel Int. r
, , , t tlp committee,

?mL,,"!.V'r.i,."t:!..rr !.,":" ,lmwiirouestlo.. the it was re- -
llIinEM'tl Willi, till. "HI 1MIIII INK 11,

with ntewl.ee "I m Yistonn,.,i i r . imium was Into me.,.,... ... ,,,,! n, UM, , lllHUO ,..,, ,1- ..... 1.1 1.1
V t nf

ngo,

home.
of

hlgliw'iijs. nnd
one

mini Iltnn

innr

of

by

nnd

of
at

was

in

was

had

In

lake of

in

go,

car

in

In

of

it,,,. ,i,j ,,M,ti, ruini
me. So when turned in a direction
nwny 1 the
to turn nnd go hnck.

" 'Oh, that's all right. back
In time,' said, nnd 1 wns quiet n
time. Hut I kept getting more worried
nil the time, because it getting late,
and I been homo from school.

kent riitlit on. nnd then I
began to cry, arid when I remonstrated
ngnln- .... (lull.,, lllllllll, a,

nnd the police convinced ' wnrd my home
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most skillful
designer can create

charm in gown even
skillfully designed

gown cannot bestow
upon

With corset, as with
gown, SIMPLEST

designing is most success-

ful. Corsets ex

HACK-LAC- E.

FRONT-LAC- K.

of
b y

f

York Committee
Summons Thirty Witnesses

New York. M. Illy A. P
Tln hoimlnR of tho lioou- -

Slclnttvr.
through

,,J--

M
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iuuu llnlldlni: Xoenaed.""chnttlng
'", officers,
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we

he

llll'll

beauty
figure.

Redfern

linrlotl.

Asmo-H- i

CreamButtermilk

Since tho on a charge of
of Robert P. founder

and first president the Huiltling
Trades nil its officers hnve

from Oakhurst nsked DIbrow , replnced. 'with exception of
around

We'll

hadn't
"Dlkhrnw'

1). and
He has been mid

told to nil and flies of
the the

trial was as n
but the
of the The

nIo has
he and to- - ' replaced all its the

luiiiiiiiiiiiiiitirnminiuTHmniTimTTTnTTnTnTiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiini

The Charm
Simplicity

he
this

a but
the most

the
the

the the
the

press the high-

est skill the
designer
the simplicity
o their con-structio- n,

which unerr-
ingly bestows
beauty upon
the figure.
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Legislative

Invrwtigntlon

conviction
extortion Hrindell,

of
Council,

llnsu-el- l Thomnklns. secretary
treasurer. subpoenaed

bring books
organization. Throughout Hrin-

dell Thompklns sought
witness, remained without juris-
diction court. Huildltig
Trndes Kniiilovors' Assoclntlon

turned around drove officers excepting
i n."ii me car nuout. sccirwn.'

Anrll

trips

,.iii

Keep Buttermilk cold. You uet all the delicious
tang that way and Abbotts Cream Buttermilk
has the ed flavor that tastes its best
when the Buttermilk is cold. Scientifically madu
every day, and as delicious as it is healthful.

Photic Un to Deliver n Uottlc Tomorrow Daring 20o

Abbotts Alderney Dairies, Inc.
.'31st and Chestnut Both Phones

Atlantic Citu I'lcasantvillc W'ildwood Ocean City

of

' If i I

'llftf jr JUT

fiZP?
J5&- -

j4r
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STRAWBRIDGE & CLOTHIER
Corset Store Third Floor

llipulii1'

iSSEi

STRAWBMPCE& CLOTHIER
Dainty Apparel
Just for Baby

Dainty, pretty nnd practical,.
thoHc little Garments und Acces-
sories for tho most important
member of tho family, tho baby:

Lonij Nainsook Slips, our to
$1.25; Drosses of lawn or nain-
sook, $2.23 to $10.50. Gertrude
Pctticonts $1.00 to $5.00.

Lone Flannel Petticoats $1.00
to $3.75.

Cashmere Sacqucs, $1.85 to
$0.95. Wrappers, cashmere or
crep'o de chine $3.75 to $10.50.

Shirts 95c to $2.-15- , according
to size.

Hinders 50c to $1.25, accord-
ing to size.

Hand-mad- e Socks 30c to $1.50.
Pillow Slips,

05c to $2.05; Pillows $1.50.
Pads 10c to $1.50 each.
Stork Sheeting $1.65 a ynrd.

$2.25 rme Hand - mnuu
Lonj.' Slips, biinr-stitche- d

and edeed
with lnce. A lemarknblo value.

StrnubrMji flollil- -
'llilnl I'oo' H:

Dinner Sets
Moderate in Price

If you are choosing the most
welcome of all bridal gifts or for
your own china closet, satisfac-
tion is ussurcd here by a variety
of more than 125 different artis-
tic decorations. Among them
Porcelain Sets. 51 pieces, spraj

decoration $13.50
Porcelain Sets, 51 pieces, medal-

lion decoration $15.50
Porcelain Sets, of 100 pieces, in

handsome border decoration
S3G.00 1?

Porcelain Sets, of 112 pieces, in
tthite-and-gol- d decorations
$54.00 .

Imported Sets. 100 pieces, white- -
and-gol- d $75.00

StalirlilK' . I'loth'tr- -

In the Linen Store
Aids to Spring
Housecleaning

Practical household necessities
at any time, especially so now:
Paint Cloths 10c and 18c each.
Floor Cloths 7c to 25c each.
Chanioisette Dusters, 35c and 50c.
Knitted Dish Cloths 12c and 18c
.sinittbrlctue s. I'luthivr AIp IV I ni-- e

"IdearFfreless
Cookers Reduced

Reduced more than one-four- th

they arc now mnrked $35.00.
Only about 100 to sell at this
price, howecr, so immediate se-

lection is imperative.
Complete equipment including

utensils, bnking racks and ther-
mometers with each Cooker.

Hiraw In ,lijo 6 iMuihi" llnprmnt

Umbrellas Worth
More Than $2.50

But $2.50 is the special price of
these sturdy American taffeta
(cotton) Umbrella. Women's
sizes are finished with wrist
cord in plain or fancy wood
handles, some bakelite-trimme-

On Men's Umbrellas, plain or
carved wood handles, hook or
crook style $2.50.

Hrruw hridh'" & i .(' p-

r 7 .rnrkpt. 'in

S. & C. Pennwood
Sheets, $1.95 each

A special lot, a special price.
And we know that these Bleached
Muslin Sheets, 81x90 inches, will
be sold "in a jiffy." For hun-
dreds of housekeepers, who know
the excellence of I'emimood
Sheets, will appreciate this price
-- $1.95 each.

Sirtiv lirttlSH & t'lnrliipr
Alslf is Killwrt Sin i

New Books
.Iut published, these two

Books of unusual interest:
c v.mi i iiu. a s i run.

I'DSI'i, tij llrnrj mi I)kf.
llNaaH nnil fxriirlon- - ','.00.

ni;si:iiT "i i,i.i:v. i Jiuinnii
lirrKiir.i. V ktlrrhiK imtM of
smitlm extern llf'- - -- '!. 00.

HtnuilirVUf 4 nthtM
ninl r.oor I'lllnvi Sirtft W nt

In These Coaches
Babies Will Ride in
Comfort and Style

At 45.00 PuWmnn Coaehe,.
,

I smnrt looking, nice-
ly finished in white, gray or ecru,
and lined with corduroy. Com-
fortable springs, reversible gear.

Of Hpecwl interest to parents.
lir calnc is exceptionally good.

Strollers. Special. S28.00
Stroller Go-Car- with hooiU.

I mished in cream, white or ivory
ihnde.

-- TUN hi Ik A lull!, I " Mil I uli

Protect Your Furs
and Winter

Clothes in Our
Cold Storage
post card or a telephone

i all will bring our messenger
to vour door. Our charges
are cr moderate.

Player-Pian- o Rolls
From "Robin Hood"
Selection, which includes many

favorite numbers from this de-

lightful Comic Opera, $1.25;
hand-playe- d $1.50.

"Oh! Promi-- e Me!" with words
-- SI.00.

bt ti Itr.tUt if ot) u

i

Men's Blue Serge
Suits of "Alco"

Make for $36.50
Distinctive single- - and double-breaste- d styles that will win the

heaits of men of all tnites youthful and conservative. Tailored
with nil the painstaking care and attention to details that have won
fame for "Alco" workmanship. All sir.es and proportions to
start with. This price marks a new standard in value giving for
Suits of this character $30.50.

Another Lot of Tweed Suits at $35.00
As fast us they come in, thce handsome Tweed Suits are

carried away by men of good taste. And no wonder for "Tweeds"
are the thing for spring, nnd the styles nre unusually smnrt and
attractive. Men tell us thnt Suits likctthcse cannot be found, else-
where at near the price.

Sports Suits for Young Men, Unusual at
$25.00 and $30.00

Jaunty belted and platted back styles, in new tweed effects.
These are two-piec- e Suits.

Suits with two pairs of Trousers
$27.50 and $34.50

We have sold thousands of these Suits this .season and there
is no abatement in the demand for them. No wonder they're so
smart and well mnde and, in addition to being unusually low in
price, they'll give extra wear.

Special Lot of Trousers $7.50
An American mill, noted for its line eassimercs, wove the

fabric. Our best Trousers manufacturer did the rest. They are
worth one-fourt- h more. Other Trousers "specials" at $4.50, $5.50
and $6.50.

(. 1,1 I,.., s, oiui I nnr Kant

The Weather is Just Right
Now for the New Silk Suits

It's getting on toward May you can tell by the sudden interest
in the new Silk Suits. A model of pongee with black bindings, like
the one sketched ($47.50), is about us loose and light and comfortable
as a Summer Suit could be. And this season
there nre Suits of tricolctte, crepe and faille,
that hang as straight and slim as a frock and
are very loosely belted; others are tailored
most conservatively on regulation lines; nnd
still others turn to beads and embroidery, deep
crushed girdles and fringe trimming to fit
them for dress occasions. Black, navy, shade
of tan and green and gray an assortment you
should see. if just for the pleasure of it. Prices
$35.00 to $235.00.

Extra-Siz- e I aa aa
Suits, Now I $4U.UU

Less Than Regular
The smart, tailored Tweed Suits that all

women want for general wear and sports
wear, made on the lines most becoming to
full figures. Side plaits, inverted plaits or
open seams, long rolling collars, and pockets
trimmed with cubic stitching and bone but-

tons. Gray tones, blue, rookie and tan. These
were formerly much higher in price, but haw
been reduced for immediate disposal.

i" ruw liri It, a , I. . i -. ( nml I . m hi.

Special Purchase of
Women's Coats

7TjcWk

"V fffM

$35.00
Many Worth Nearly One-Ha- lf More
Kighty fine, high-grad- e Coat.--, just purchased at a lenmrkable

concession from one of our tegular manufacturers. In fact, these
Coats arc duplicate.-- , of Coats carried in stock all spring, and which
were so well liked we were obliged to sevural times.

They are all in small, practical, long-lin- e,

styles, with smartly tailored seams and tailored stitching, large
collars and inset sleeves with cuffs. Tricotine, in black and tan,
and Bolivia cloth, in black, navy, tan and taupe. All silk-line- d

throughout. V U r'llx. . . ....hl.T l Hi. i Oi.tr.,

What's New and Smart in the
Realm of Women's Shoes
Street Shoes. Uies Shot's, Sports Shoe most important among

them these seven models in Pumps and Oxfords, of the beauty of line
that one finds only in shoes of finest makes:

P

The Hrogue Thc rump skuuhmi at the
tup. Of chestnut brown

Noiwny gram leather; straight tip? and ball
tiapa with perforated trimming; twin instep

straps with brass buckles, welted soles and lVi-m- ch

leather military heels. An exclusive' model
from the .1. It. Newton Co. Price $1,1.50.

The Doucet iuii "m-- Pump
illustrated m the centre.

Of chestnut brown Russia calf. Welted soles and
l3s-inc- h leather Spanish heels. From Kozak &
McLaughlin -$- 14.00

The Graceful Two-stra- p Buttonedl iiiuw pumps (thnl sktt..h) An
inclusive model fiom Laird, Schober & Co Of

liL'btiuit bin Russia calf, with imitation
traiirhl tins, welted soles and IV inch

'liilitar.v hocK Price $10.00.

Tilt Xml ill Handsome l.rn.v Buckskin
" I'uinps, with two narrow it -

step straps fustened with pearl button; trimmc1
with perforations. Plain vamps, welted sole- - ano
covered Louis heels '17.50.

WOMEN'S FINEST SPOUTS SHOES

Sports Oxfords e,ulne "h,t? lTskin, shown m fits'
sketch at the right. White ivory-tinislie- d w cited
lenther soles and l'i-.nc- h white leathet militarv
heels. Price $12.00.

Sports Oxfords T.lu' 1'M;',0,'d, m",lc'
: sketched. Of wh'te

-- anva., with full v;ing tips, lace taj and counter
loxing oi nussia can. oi ot black gun-meta- l calf,
welted soles and IW-i- n leather militarv heels -- f 8.00

Golf Oxfords ,,;51'1' !mtt-,,'- n "- - sketched, of chestnut brown
. --- ". "ill wing tii, perforations and brnsiieyelets, full red rubber soles and heels. Thc same mode! of smokodhorselnde with inn calf trimmings. Price S10.00
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